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For Bilious Attacks
Here is help for you. Your bilious attacks may be both prevented
and relieved, but prevention is better than cure. The means are
at your hand. When a dull headache, furred tongue, yellow cast
to the eyes, inactive bowels, dizziness, or a sick stomach, warn
you of a coming bilious attack, resort at once to

BEECHAM'S PILLS
which act almost instantly on the liver and bowels, and quickly
regulate the flow of bile. A few doses of Beccham's Pills will
correct the stomach, put the blood in order, relieve headache and
tone the entire system.

For over sixty years, on land and sea, Beccham's Pills, by their
safe and thorough action on the stomach, bile and bowels, have
maintained their world-wid- e reputation as

The Best Bile Medicine
Boxct 10c and 25c villi full direction.

KENNEDY & PORTER
DEALERS IN

Oregon Sienna Paint
MADE IN SALEM

All Colors None Better

NEW SHIPMENT

Wall Paper
Up-to-Da- te Patterns Fine Effects

Everything for Intorlor finishing. Wo will furnish tho goods

and do tho work, olthor or both. Flrst-clns- a sorvlce.

liJO LlHRlt'iif PHONE 18 1
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Summer Rates East!

DURING THIS SEASON 1000

via tho

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.
FJtOM SALEM

To OMAHA and return $61,65
To KANSAS CITY and return - $61,65
To ST, LOUIS and return
To CHICAGO and retur, :. $74,15

and to other principal cities In tho East, Mldillo West nnd South.

Correspondingly low faros.

ON 8ALK JUNE S, it; JULY 2, AUGUST 11, 12

To DENVER and return $56,65

On Hnlo May 17, July 1, August 11

doing transit limit 10 days from dato of sale, final return limit
Octobor 31st.

These tlckots present some very attractive features In tho way of
stopover privileges and choice of routes; thereby enabling passen-
gers to make side trips to many Interesting points en route.

Routing on tho return trip through California may be had at a
slight advanco ovor the rates quoted.

Full particulars, sleeping car reservations and tickets will be fur-
nished by any Southern Pacific local agent, or

WM. McMURRAY, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregou.
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GIVING BABY A BATH
Iu a handsomo warm bathroom Is
tho event of tho day. If you have
tho baby we'll supply the bath-
room aud heat. And you ought
to havo such a room, baby or no
baby. It will not cost too mucn If
you have us do the plumbing. We'll
put In the tub, toilet and heater for
much less than you probably Imagine.

GRABER BROS.
Plumbing and Gas Fitting

Shop on Liberty St., back of liarr'a
Jewelry Store

Mechanics' Tools, Sharpies Separators; 2!

Heath and Milligan Paints, Ornwood "
Spray, Friction less, Metal, Builders' ;;

Hardware

Salem Hardware Co. ;;
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MAKES HEROIC RESCUE
OF HER LITTLE ONE

United Press Leased Wire.
San Rafael, Cal., May 19. That

George, tho son of Mrs.
0. V. Lewis, of this city,. Is allvo to-
day, Is duo to tho courago and pros-onc- o

of mind of his mother. Attor a
desperato struggle la tho watorB of
tho San Rafael canal, into which tho
baby fell, Mrs. Low la effected his res-
cue. Slip Is confined to her room to-
day as a result of her harrowing ex-
perience.

Tho LowU family live In an "ark"
moored to the shoro of tho waterway
Ycstcrdny, while tho baby vixa play-
ing on the forward deck, ho fell Into
tho water.

Without even removing nor hat,
tho terrified mother sprang after
him, and, reaching tho spot where ho
disappeared, dived ropcatodly until
oho found his unconscious form. She
swam with htm to tho ark, and,
single-hande- d, fought to rcsuscltato
him.

After an hour's horoic work, tho
little fellow's senses returned, and
Mrs. Lewis fell in a swoon to tho
deck, Sho was found lying uncon-
scious In her wot clothes, with tho
baby sleeping bcsldo hor, by hor hus-
band, when ho returned from work.

CAN TALK TOPASSENGERS
ON TRAINS BY WIRELESS

United Press LfAseff Wire.
Omaha, Nob., May 19. Officials

In tho offices of the Union Pacific
railroads will soon bo enabled to
speak to operatives nnd passongors
aboard trains botweon this city and
San Francisco by a wiroless telo-gra- ph

system. Dr. Mlllenor, tho com-
pany's electrician, lias bcon given au-
thority to Install tho nccoasary equip-
ment. He hopes to hnvo tho syitom
In successful operation within 'wo
yenrs.

A copper wlro will bo laid along
tho track, this wlro carrying tho
sound waves, which will bo picked
up by Instruments In tho cars and
offices. Sound waves will bo sent
ovor tho wires by high froquoncy ma-
chines, carried In tho baggago cars
of tho train. Power foe thcBO ma-
chines will be furnished by tho loco-
motives.

JUMPED OVERBOARD AND

REPENTED TOO LATE

l United 1'rtu Leased Wire.
Senttle, Wash., May 10. Repent

ing too Into his Intontlon to commit
sulctdo In tho chilly wators of Pugot
Bound, ouio corbln, of Port Town
send, was drowned last night, despite
tho efforts of n boat crow of tho
Btcnmer Chippewa, from which tho
man had leaped, to roscuo him.

Tho siilcido furnished n thrilling
and dramatic Incident of tho Chlp- -
powa's uauy run from victoria.

Corbln nrrlved at Port Townsond
last Friday ponnllcss, and tho pollco
oiuc'nis yestorday furnished him with
n ticket to Seattle Ho boarded tho
steamer and about 0 o'clock last
night wnlkcd to tho rail, and, with
out a word, leaped Into tho wntor.
riio alarm was immediately given
and tho steamer's onglno was stopped
and a lifeboat quickly lowered.
Meanwiiiio Corbln wns cry nc nit
eJsly for help. Ho succeeded In
Keeping himsoir nfloat for eomo mln
utes, but, Just ns tho small boat
nenrcd him, Corbln sank Into tho
dark depths, nnd was not aeon ngaln.

Corbln lins relatives In North
Ynklma and Montnnn. Doyond this,
nothing Is known of tho man hero
or at Port Townsond.

If you wnnt to feel well, look woll
and bo woll, tako Foloy's Kldnoy
Romody. It tones up tho kidnoys
nnu oiauuer, purines the blood and
restores health and strength. Ploas
ant to tako and contains no harmful
drugs. Why not commonco today?
j. u. rorry.

o '

Whooping Couli.
This Is a mora dangerous dlsoaso

than is gonerallx presumed. It will
bo a surprlso to many to team Hint
more deaths result from It than
from scarlet tovor. Pnoumonla of-
ten results from IU Chamborlnln'H
Cough Remedy has bcon used In
many epidemics of whooping cough,
and always with tho best results.
Dolbort McKolg of Harlan, Town.
saya of It: ,- -y boy took whoop-
ing cough when nlno months old. Ho
had It In tho winter. I got a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Romedy
wnich proved good. I cannot rec
ommend It too highly." For sale by
au good arugguts.

Proposals for Automatic Sprinkling
fcfuipmcnt ror urj;on Htao

Insane Asylum.
Salem, Ore., May 7. 1009.

Sealed proposals Indorsed on out
side of envelopo "Proposals for Au
toraatlc Sprinkler Equipment for Or-
egon Stato Insane Asylum," and ad-d- re

sed to the undersigned, will be
received at tho executive chambers,
state capltol, Salem, Oregon, until
May 24, 1909, at 2 p. m. for furnish-
ing and Installing au automatic
sprinxier equipment In strict accord-
ance with plans, specifications and In
structlons, which may be examined
at tho executive chambers, state cap-Ho- i,

Salem, Or., at the office of the
superintendent of the Oregon Stato
Insane Asylum, Salem, Or., or at tho
office of II. C. McAllister, Oregonlan
building, Portland, Or,

All bids must be accompanied by
certified check In the amount of 10
per cent (ten per cent) of the full
amount of the bid, made payable to
the undersigned. Tho board of trus-
tees of tho Oregon Stat. Insane Asy-
lum reserve the right to reject any
and all bids. O. N. M'ARTHUR,
Clerk of Board of Trustees Oregon

State Insane Asylum
o

GHllel rn Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

BASEBALL SUMMARY
FOtt TUB8DAY

Pacific Coast Xcagtie.
Los Angeles 2, Portland 1.
San Francisco 8, Vernon 0.
Sacramento 4, Oakland 1,

Northwest Loagno.
Portland 7, Aberdeen 3.
Vancouver 7, Seattle 4.
Tacoma 6, Spokane 3.

American League.
Detroit 3, Boston 6.
Now York 4, Cleveland 2.
Philadelphia 6, Chicago 0.

National League.
Chicago 3, Philadelphia 2.
Cincinnati 4, Now York 2.
St. Louis 3, Boston 1.
Pittsburg S, Brooklyn G.

Standing of the Clubs.
Pacific Const League.

San Francisco 004
Los Angeles 5C3
Portland gbc
Vernon 447
Oakland t 354

Northwest League.
Sonttlo 677
Spokano r.31
Vnncouvor 4G7
Tacoma 453
Portland .... 433
Aberdeen-- . 433

National League.
PlttBburg C07
Chicago ..571
Cincinnati BOO
Philadelphia BOO
Now York 478
Brooklyn ... .......440
St. Louis 433
Boston .400

American League.
Detroit 007
Now York G52
Boston B91
Philadelphia 571
Chicago 4B8
St. Louis 436
Cleveland .'. ..391
Washington ., 227

MRS. MILLS LEAVES
MILLS COLLEGE

United Tress Leased Wire.
Oakland, Cal., May 19. Conclud-'n- g

labors of 24 years as an In-

structor nnd trustco of Mills College
which she and hor husband founded
In 1885, Mrs. C. T. Mills yesterday
morning tendered her resignation to
tho board of trustees, and Boverod
hor nctlvo concnctlon with tho

Mrs. Mills has bcon oijgagcd. In ed-
ucational work for 40 years. She is
83 yenrs of age.

o
Notice lu Relation to the Widening

of Clicmckctn Street.
Notlco Is heroby given thnt tho

roport 01 tho vlowers nppolntod by
tho common council of tho city of
Salem, Orogon, for tho purposo of
making nn assessment of damages
nnu uoncnts ror the opening nnd
widening of Chomekotn strcot on ac-
count of condemning tho lnnd of Mrs.
N. Clnrk ns sot forth In ordlnnnco
No. G22, has been filed In tho offico
of tho city recorder nnd Is now opon
to public Inspection in snld offico,
Tho district asbosscd by tho vlowers
as being tho district bonoiitcd and
to pay for tho damnges sustained to
Mrs. N. Clark on account of tho wld
onlng of snld strcot Is Included bo
tweon tho cast lino of Thirteenth
street nnd tho west lino of Twopty- -
nrst street and extending east nnd
west not to exceed a distance of 235
feet on oluior sldo of said Chomokotn
strcot. For oxactness. howover. rof
oronco may bo had to tho roport of
tho vlowors on file In tho offico of
tho city rccordor which shows tho
damages and expenses ns n result of
tno widening of said Chomokotn
street nnd tho proporty llnblo to bo
iissossod for tho payment of snld
carnages and expenses.

All persons Intorestod In said ro
port nro horoby notified to nrosont In
writing tholr object ons to said ro
port, If any they havo, to tho com
moil council nnd said objections to
gothor with snld report shnll bo
noaru and dotormlnod by tho council
at or about 8 o'clock p. m. on thosun any or May, luuu.

W. A. MOORES.
city Rocordor.

0
Notlco of Intention to Improve n Por

tion or Winter Street.
Notlco Is horoby given that tho

common council of tho city of Salem.
Orogon, deems It oxpcdlent to Im-pro-

nnd proposes to Improvo nt tho
oxponso of abutting and adjacent
proporty Winter street In tho city of
Salem, Oregon, from tho north curb
lino of Mill street to tho north lino
of Oak atroot, tho roadway of Bald
portion or said street shall bo im
proved full width from curb to curb
by grading tho samo and placing
thereon a crushed rock ininrovomont.
provided Intersections shall bo Im
proved for a width of 29 foot on
both sides of tho center lino of said
Wlntor street, oxcontlnc herefrom.
however, a strip 7 feet In width ex
tending full length of tho nronosed
Improvement to bo occupied by tho
street railway tracn of tho Portland
Railway Light & -- owor Co., and Im
proved by snld comnanv. Curb lines
shall bo established and said streot
shall bo improved In ovory respect
in accoraanco witu tno plans and spe-
cifications adopted therefor by tho
common council on file In tno offico
of tho city recorder, and which also
show an ostimato of tho cost.

remonstrances may be filed
against said Improvement In tho man
ner ana within the tlmo provided by
law.

Date of the first nubllcatlon of this
notice May 11, 1909.

By order of tho common council.
W, A. MOORES,

City Recorder.
0

A Happy Father
is soon turned to a sad one If ho
has to walk the floor every night
with a crying baby. McGeo's Baby
Elixir will make o child well
sootbo its nerves, Induce healthy,
normal siumuer. uest ror disor-
dered bowels and sour stomach
all teething babies need It. Pleas-
ant to take, suro and safe, contains
cents ner bottl bold by all
Dealers.

TI10 Kind You Havo Always Bought, nnd which has horn
in use for over 30 yenrs, has borno tho signature of

$&&
- nnd 1ms hoon mado under his per--- t.

sonnl supervision since its infancy.
f'CCCCrUi Allrvur tin nun in flonot vn vmi tu flata.

All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd Just-as-goou'R- re but
Experiment thnt trlllo with nnd endanger tho health of
Infants and vhllilrcn Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
Castorla in a burn. 'ess suhstituto for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drop tM & othiuu; Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains. ileitis Op' un, Morphine nor other Narcotic
flubstanoo. lui jo ib its guarantee It dostroys Worm
ttnd allays Fcvo-tshn-s- s. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves. Toe' lilng Troubles, cures Constlpatta.
mid Flatulency. It nsslmilntes tho Food, regulates tha
tiummch and BomoIs, riving healthy ttnd natural intent
Tho Children's P.maccn Tho Mother's Friend.

GEHURNB CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

(2LfytfM&ifa
The Kind You Haie Always Bought

;

In Use For Over 30 Yeart.
VMCeiNTHUflOOMMtNTt TT MUMY TttT, ItW V Oft.

Proposals for Ilaad Chemical Fire
Extinguishers for Oregon Stato

Insane AsylHm.

Salem, Or., May 7, 1909.
Soalod proposala for furnishing 60

(sixty) hand chomical flro oxtln-gulsho- rs,

ondorood on outside of en-
velopo "Proposals for Hand Ohomlc-- 1

Flro Extlngulshora for Oregon Stato
Insane Asylum," and nddroBsod to
tho undorslgnod, will bo rocolvcd at
tho oxocutlvo chambers, stato capl-
tol, Salem, Or,, until May 24, 1909,
at 2 p. m.

All bids must bo accompanied by
samples and cortlflod chock In tho
amount of 10 nor cont (ton tier cent)
of tho full valuo of tho bid, mado
payabio to tno undorslgnod. Tno
bonrd of trustees of tho Oregon In- -
aano Asylum rosorvo tho right to ro
joct any and all bids.

C. N. M'ARTHUR,
Clork of Board of Trustoos Orogon

Stato Insane Asylum.
o

Notlco of Intention to Improve a
Portion of Winter Street.

Notlco to horoby glvon that tho
Common Council of the City of Sa-
eom, Oregon, dooms It oxpodlont to
Improvo, and proposos to Improvo, at
tho uxponso of abutting and adjacent
property, Winter strcot. In tho City
of Salem, Orogon, from tho south
lino of Stnto streot to a point within
lMi foot of tho north rail of tho rail-
road track of tho Southorn Paclflo
Co., whoro it crossos said Wlntor
street at the intersection of Wlntor
and Trado streets. Tho roadway of
said portion of said stroot shall bo
Improvod tho full width from curb to
curb by grading tho samo and plac
ing tuoroon a crushed rock improvo-
mont tho full width from curb to
curb, Including tho full Intorsoctlon
of Forry stroot whoro It Intoraocts
Wlntor stroot on tho west sldo of said
Wlntor stroot. Tho Intersection of
Wlntor nnd Trado stroots from the
north lino of Trado streot to n point
1 Vi foot of tho north rail of tho rail-
road track of tbo Southorn Paclflo
Co., shall bo Improved for a width of
29,, feet on both sides of tbo oonter
lino of said 'VYIntor stroot oxcoptlng
horofrom, howovor. a strip 7 feet In
width tixtondlng full longth of tho pro
posed Improvomont to bo occupied
by the streot railway track of tho
Portland Railway, Light & Powor
Co., and Improved by said company.
Curb lines shall bo established and
said street shall bo Improved In ev-
ery respect In accordance with the
plans and specifications adopted
thorofor by tho common council and
on Mo lu tho offico of tho city re-
corder.

Remonstrances may bo filed
against said Improvement In the maa
nor und within tho time provided n
tho charter of said city,

Dato of the first publication of
this notlco May 11, 1909.

By order of the Common Council.
W, A. MOORES.

City Ilooordor.
o

Notlco of Intention to Improve a
Portion of Winter Street.

Notlco Is boreby given that the
Common Council of tho City of Sa-
lem, Oregon, dcom It expedient to
Improve, and propose to Improve, at
tno txponso of abutting and adjacent
property, Winter streot. In tho City
oi Salm, Oregon, from a point 1
feet 3outn of tbo soutn rail of the
railroad track of tbn Southern Pa
clflo Co,, where It crosses said Wlater
street at the Intersection of Winter
and Trade streets to the north curb
line of Mill stroot. Said Improvements
shall be mado with crushed rock for
a width of 82 feet on both !4ee of
the center line of said street, except-
ing therofiom a space 7 foot in width
extending along the center of said
Winter street, which is to receive the
street railway track of the Pert)
Railway. Light ft Power Co., an te
be Improved by said Company, an
excepting inai portion ot sai a win-
ter street which la Intersected by the

South Mill Crook raco, and except
ing thnt portion which la intersectea
by tho tributary of South Mill Greek.
Curb linos shall bo established ana
said Btreot shall bo Improvod In ov-

ory respect In nccordanco with the
plana aud specifications adopted
thorofor by tho Common Council and
on fllo in tho offico ot tho city or,

nnd which also show nn eatl-mn- to

of tho cost, '
RomoRstranccs mny bo filed against

said Improvomont in tho mannor and
within tho tlmo provided by law.

Dato o! first publication ot this
notlco May 11, 1909.

By ordor ot tho Common Council.
W. A. M00R18.

City Recorder.

Notlco.
Is horoby given that soalod bids

for tho construction, of two cottages
nt tho Orogon Stato Insnno Asylum
will bo rocolvcd by the Board of
Trustoos of tho Orogon Stnto Insane
Asylum until June 7th, nt 2:30 p.
in., nt which hour all bids will bo
oponod by tho undorslgnod at tho ox-

ocutlvo chambers In tho prosonco ot
tho nforosald board.

Contractors may bid on olthor ono
or both of thoio cottngos. All bide
must bo accompanied by a cortlflod
check In tho sum of nt least ton (10
por conO por cent of tho nmount ot
tho bid, and mado payabio to tho un-
dersigned. Plans nnd specifications
may bo oxa mined at tho oxocutlvo
chambors, Salem, Orogon.

Tho Board of Trustoos of tho Oro-
gon Stnto Insane Asylum rosorvos tho
right to reject any nnd nil bids.

O. N. M'ARTHUR,
Clork or tho Board.

Snlom, Orogon, May 18, 1009.

o
A, J. Bnlloy, a Portland streot car

man, Is visiting his friends hero for
a few dnys.
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ah Patent .Medicines or medicines
advertised In this paper aru for sale
at

DR. STONE'S
' Drug Store

The only cash drug store in Ore-te-a,

ewe no one, and no one nwee
It; carries largo stock; Its shelves,
counters and show cksos are loaded
with drugs, medicines, notions, toilet
articles, wines and liquors of all
kinds tor medicinal purposes. Dr.
Stone Is a regular graduate la ra ed-

ict no, and has bad many yeare of ex-

perience In tho practice. CoaiuJU- -
tloae are free. Prescription are
free, and only regular price far
medicine. Dr. Stono can he tBnf
at hi drag store, Salew, Or., front
7 la the scorning until 9 at nhjht.


